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Wilts Sto^eis doing it's level best to be of the very UTMOST SERV
to a generoué buying public Hie Excellency the Governor pre

sided et the annual meeting of thi 
Church of England Orphanage Com
mittee held yesterday afternoon is 
Canon Wood Hall. Amonfe others at
tending were His Lordship Bishop 
White, and lady Horwood. The Re
port of the Committee showed that the 
institution had a very prosperous 
year, and great credit is due MrS. 
Gosling the Honorary Secretary and 
the managers for the success that 
crowned their efforts. The meeting 
was not as largely attended as it 
Should have been. The. children from 
Exton and Shanon Munn, were pre
sent and looked bright and cheerful 
showing that their life out in the 
country was very beneficial to them.

DIG RIGHT I IN THEN
when prices like these appear for

FRIDAY, SAT. & MONDAY< WVVUVj

kast week proved of Immense helpfulness to house
keepers by reason of the good values provided. This 
week will be just as liberal for the home buyer, and 
right up, to the mark with those new things every In- 

' ^ _____ _ , dividual looks for this glorious
FOOTWEAR May month. We have

Valuer ;fro$n £he best
Hosiery Centre

29c. SPECIAL VQLtb^’ Hf>SE—A mixed 
line ôf Black. White and Tan Hosiery In a
good-strong cotton make. You could pick 
up a few pSlrs "here for a smal outlay. 
Special Friday, Saturday * Mon-

GIRLS' I!I ÀOlWfe#ligen pairs in 
plaira Black English Cashmere: odd sizes. 
Values to $1.00 pair. Friday, Sat- ’7Q/- 

ar.d Monday...... ., ..
YD GIRLS’ HOSE—This is a special 

i Dark Tan shade; fineribbed; looks 
Reg. 60c. Friday, Saturday AQ_

londay.................................... WVV.
HEATHER HOSIERY—Your choice 

tin or ribbed In thw fashionable Hos- 
>f the day—Heather Hosiery; all the

Was Insane But Had 
Secret of Happim

One, Charles Lounsbury, died an in
mate of the Cook County Asylum for 
the Insane, at Dunning, Illinois, but 
before his death he wrote a wonder- 

i ful document In the form of a will 
which is worthy of the highest praise 
from those who are entirely sane. 
Judge Walter Lloyd Smith, who pre
sides over the third department of the 
appellate division of the supreme 
Court, pronounced It the most remark
able document that ever came Into 
his possession. Lounsbury's last will 
and testament, which Is worth catting 
out and preserving, reads as follows:

“I, Charles Lounsbury, being of 
sound and disposing mind and mem
ory, do hereby make and publish this, 
my last will and testament, in order 
as justly as may be to distribute mv 
interest in the world among succeed
ing men.

“That part of my Interests which 
Is known in law and recognized in the 
sheep-bound volumes as my property 
being Inconsiderable and of no account 
make no disposal of In this, my last 
will.

“My right to live, being a life estate, 
Is not at my disposal ; but these things 
excepted, all else in the world I now 
proceed to devise and bequeath.

Item: "I give to the good fathers 
and mothers, in trust for their child
ren, all good little words of praise and 
encouragement and all quaint pet 
names and endearments, and I charge 
said parents to use them Justly but 
generously as the needs of their child
ren may require.

Item: "I leave to children exclusive
ly, but only tor the terms of their 
childhood, all and every flower of the 
fields, and the right to play among 
them freely according to the custom- 
of children, warning them at the same 
time against thistles and thorns. And 
I devise to children the banks of the 
brooks and the golden eands beneath 
in . ’ 1 ' waters thereof, and the odor 
of willows that dip therein; and 
the white clouds that float high over 
the giant trees. And I leave the child
ren the long, long days In which to be 
merry In £ thousand ways; and the 
night and the moon; and the train of 
the Milky Way to wonder at, but sub
ject, nevertheless, to the rights here
inafter given to lovers.

Item: “I devise to boys jointly the 
use of the idle fields and commons 
where ball may be played; all pleas
ant waters where one may swim;, all 
snow-clad hills where one may coast; 
and the streams and pond», where one 
may fish or where, when grim winters 
come, one may skate; to have and to 
hold the same for the period of their 
boyhood. And all meadows, with the 
clover blossoms and the butterflies 
thereof; the woods and their appurten
ances, the squirrels and birds, the 
echoes of strange noises and all dis
tant places which may be visited, to
gether with the adventures there 
found. And I give to said boys eaeii 
his own place at the fireside at night, 
with all pictures that may be seen In 
the burning wood; to enjoy Without 
let or hindrance and without incum
brance or care.

Item: "To lovers, I advise their 
Imaginary world, with whatever they 
may need as to the stars of the sky, 
the red roses

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Sizes « to 8 In a soft 
Dongola make, with Grey Kid tops ; easy fit
ting footwear for little feet ; old stock. Ret.
$1.80. Friday, Saturday * Mon- fljl CO

COYS'

LAD1E INFANTS’ BOOTS—Cloth topped Dongola, 
laced style; broad fitting shape; sizes 3 to
6. Special Friday, Saturday and Cl OÇ
Monday'........................................ **•£«)

LADIES’ DONGOLA BOOTS — Light weight 
footwear in good Black and Dongola Kid, 
pointed toe, Cuban heel; a splendid boot at 
a very moderate price. Special, (PA 9Q 
Friday, Saturday and Mohday ..

LADIES’ STREET SHOES—Three strap style 
In a real good Gun Metal leather; spool 
heel, pointed toe; dressy for_special occas
ion wear. 1 —'

For every purpose. 
Price restrained for 

this sale
HEMSTITCHED SCRIMS—Plain White 36 inch 

Scrims with a wide imitation hemstitched 
edge; good washing Scrims for light, airy 
summer curtains. Reg. 66c. Fri- 4Q 
day, Saturday & Monday, yard .. wvC.

MORE WHITE SCRIMS—A finer make with a 
hemstitched border and double woven edge 
as a finish; looks very neat as a hanging 
for summer time. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, yard .... » “C,

ART SCRIMS—Assorted patterns, mostly dark', 
showing landscape, floral and bird designs; 
uncommon looking; about 30 inches wide; 
something out of the ordinary in Scrims. 
Reg. 65c. Friday, Saturday and ÇQ- 
Monday............................................. DVC.

CURTAIN LACES — 60 inch Curtain Lace* 
large border pattern; White only; nice sett 
undressed finish. Reg. 95c. yard. QQ 
Friday, Saturday & Monday .. .. OvC.

ART CASEMENT CLOTHS—Unusually wide, 
being 48 inches .....................

MOTOR RUGS—All Wool Motor Rugs In 
Browns, Navys and Green, Crimson Plaids; 
these are offering at last year's Sale Price.

1 See these. Special Friday, Sat- ttO A AC 
urday and Monday..................

great

Reg. $5.25 value. Fri- <P A OQ 
day, Saturday and Monday .. .. vl.Ov

MISSES’ BOOTS—Sizes 8*4 to 11*4 in a strong 
Gun Metal leather. Your choice of Black or 
White Cloth tops. These offer special value 
at 6ur Sale Price. Friday, Sat- ÇO O’? 
urday and Monday...................... I

GLOVESof the

LADIES’ LISLE GLOVES—Spring weight Lisle 
Gloves with 2 pearl button wrist; shades of 
Pastille, Grey, Beaver, Chamois , Nevy, 
White and Black. Reg. to $1.20. QQ_ 
Friday, Saturday & Monday .. ..

GLOVE ASSORTMENT—A mixed line In all 
wanted shades; beautiful Gloves for Spring 
wear; Lisle, Silk and Chamois fabric." 
Gloves that we usually^ sell at CI C7 
$1.80. Friday, Saturday & Monday v • <

COLOURED TABLE COVERS—Fancy Figured 
Crimson Table Covers in the usual required 
size; these offer good values. Regular 
$5.00. Friday, Saturday k Mon- J Cj

BED SHEETS—Full size plain American 
Sheets, with a deep hem at end. An Ideal 
Sheet for summer, not too heavy and yet 
made to give serviceable wear. We have 
18 pairs to dispose of at a Special Price

this week only. Reg. $6.50 pair. CC QQ 
Friday, Saturday k Monday.. .. vv.vO

NAINSOOK LAWNS—Full 40 inch width, beau
tiful sheer white cloth, even thread; excel
lent for summer undermuslins and child
ren’s dresses. Special Friday, Sat- CW* 
urday A Monday, yard.................. UI !»•

COLOURED TABLE COVERS—Coloured Dam
ask Table Cloths, size 64 x 54, fringed; light 
weight Cloths that you could take to your 
country residence. Special, Fri- f O CO

250 Ribbons, $1.28
Fancy llreeden Ribbons* others in strip: 

;aded Moge, Seavy TafWtad With coloure 
4erve RiSfcons 5 and 6 inches wide. You 
lidi ribhqcs.. Special Friday, Saturday 
nid Mondfcj. The yard .. .« ..................

nice vivid colourings; 
broad printed border, and offer you choice 
of small or large pattetrns; these materials 
are best English quality and should give 
you years of esrvlce. Reg. $1.10. QQ 
yard. Friday. Sat. & Monday .... VvC. 
AIN CASEMENT CLOTHS—38 inch Cream 
Casement Cloths, pure quality; one of the 
most serviceable makes you could buy; 
plain finish. Reg. $1.00. Friday, QQ 
Saturday and Mondày..................... OvC.

SHOWROOM CALLS
lor the saving-wise

NEW FLOWING VEILS—Distinc
tive Veils in plain mesh with 

others with flor- 
and tancy sprays;.

MEN’S ALL WOOL 
NAVY SERGE

SUITS, 56.50
______Chenille Balls

/s. al pattern
\ shades of Brown, Taupe. Purple
V ' and Black. Reg. $1.50

Friday, Sat’y. & Mon,
DR. PARKER’S” WAIST—Keeps 
young-figure shapely; suitable for 
or boys, from 2 to 14 years. Wals 
Garters combined. Reg. $1.26. £ 1

LAWN CAMISOLES—Soft White Lawn 
Camisoles, embroidery trimmed, rjbbon 
beading; sizes 38 to 44. You cannot have 
one too many for the season ahead.
Reg. 90c. Triday, Saturday and 70
Matter. •• ...................

EN*S Wool SWEATERS—Slip-over all- 
5weaters,'with pretty roll collar; shades of 
Saxe, Tprqpolse, Salmon and American 
-, etc.,'ÿ>.'«y’rqÿÿl4 to 12 years; nice for out- 
ad the eôéiar'ii**iÿgs. Reg. $6.5<) (PC QQ 
, Saturday >»d Monday .. .. *0.03

FANCY riàite.’S«t*ÈB»-Æi ' -White" and" Smoked 
Pearl, square and Aval shapes, .suitable for cos
tumes, coats and Üresses. Reg. to 70c. Pi. 
each. Fr|«Ug* Saturday and‘Monday %r*L»

COLLAR and fCFF SETS—These are for children’s 
dresses, and, hpme In heavy lace, pointed edge; 
others lu appt Muslin, with" fine Valenciennes lace 
edging, tSItod.coHar, very dainty looking. Reg.

k the 
kn on 
before 
kerdsy 
l Cap-

20 only, particularly good looking, and smartly 
tailored American all-wool Serge suits, Pinch Back, 
cuff bottoms; Suits possessing style, perfect fitting 
models that we want to show you this week at a
very special price. For Friday, Satur- 

day and Monday ■..........................
MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS—Dou

ble stitched, extra strong Black 
and White striped, , collared; 
sizes 14*4 to 16. Reg. $2 50.

CUFF LINKS—A Job line, offering 
value above the ordinary; un- 
tarnishable gilt chain links, and 
others values up to 60c. pair. 
Friday, Saturday and 4P, 
Monday ......................... *tVV#

MEN’S ARM BANDS—Round Spir
al Shirt Sleeve' holders, very 
neat, last for years; silver finish. 
Special Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. The pair .. Op.

TOBACCO POUCHES—In imitation 
Crocldile, handy size, Crescent 
shape for the pocket; dome fasten
ed; value for $2.60. Fri- tO 18 
day, Saturday and Mon. * *

Saturday aad Monday

ENAMELWAR
Here is just what I want 

mother, a pair ofjWe have just opened up a bifi shipi
amelware which we 
sale at special prices CORDUROY PANTS

New stock of these Just to hand; sizes'to fit 5 ^ _ : _ _
to 15 years; assorted Browns, mostly; one button Wee m
band at knee. Just the pants to rough it in and jk "6 tl to
better wearing than the strongest Tweed. Q/O# tttw
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. \

BOVS’ CAPE KID GLOVES—All 
sizes In that best of wearing Tan 
Cape Kid, for boys or girls; 1 dome 
wrist Reg. to $2.10l pair. 1 QQ
Friday, Saturday * Mon. Y**»

LITTLE BOVS’ SERGE SUITS—To 
fit 5 to 8 years, belted and pleated 
back and front, mock breast pocket, 
open knee pants, lined throughout; 
fine serge make. Reg. to $11.76. 
Friday, Saturday and 25

BOVS’ OVERALLS — Striped Navy 
Cotton Overalls for boys; patch 
pockets, patent buttons-; sises to fit 
6 to 14 years. Special C 1 90 
Friday, Satarday * Mon.

and Monday
by the wall, the bloom 

of the hawthorn, the sweet strains of 
music, and aught else by which they 
may desire to figure to each other in 
lastingness and beauty of their love.

Item: "To young men, Jointly, I de
vise and bequeath all boisterous, In
spiring sports and rivalry, and I give 
to them the disdain of weakness and 
undaunted confidence In their own 
strength, though they are rude. I give 
them the power to make lasting 
friendships, and of possessing com
panions: and to them exclusively I 
give all merry songs and brave chor
uses to sing with lusty voices.

Item: "And to those who are no 
longer children of youth or lovers, I 
leave the memory; and I bequeath to 
them the volumes of the poems pf 
Burns and there be others—to the end 

j that Shakespeare and other poets— 
!j it they may live the old days over 
i again freely and fully, Without tithe 
! or diminution.
I Item: "To our loved ones with 
; snowy crowns t bequeath the happi- 
I nees of old age; the love and grati- 
•! tude of their children, until they fail 
: asleep.”

Grey Enamel Saucepane without cover 
Grey Enamel Saucepans without cover 
Grey Enamel Saucepans with cover ..
Grey Enamel Boiler with cover............
Grey Enamel Boiler (larger) with cover 
Grey Enamel Skillets, bendy else" .... 
Grey Enamel Skillets, larger size .. . 
Grey Enamel Pudding Bowls, each ... 
Grey Enamel Mixing Pans, each .. .. 
Grey Enamel Mixing Pans, each .. .,
Grey Enamel Mixing Pans, each.......
Grey Enamel Wringing Pans, each .. 
Grey Enamel Bread Pane, each .. .. 
Grey Enamel Basins, Special .. .. 
Grey Enamel Water Buckets, each .. . 
Grey Enamel Saucepans with cover ..

BOYS’ BLUE LINEN SHIRTS—With 
collar attached; a very serviceable 
make shirt that will not soil easily. 
Coat style; value tor $1.20 to-day.
Friday, Saturday and QC- 
Monday.............................. 3DC»

BOVS’ JERSEY SUITS—Just a few 
Suits for the smaller boys, from 3 
to 6 years; Rose 'shade only, but
toned shoulder, fine wool make. 
Reg. $4.60. Friday, Sat- C9 QQ 
urday and Monday .. .. * J»30

LITTLE BOVS’ TWEED SUITS— 
Neat pin striped blue, belted waist, 
mock breast pocket; smart looking, 
Summer weight, to fit 4 to 8 years.
Special Friday, Saturday Co QC 
and Monday..................  «pOevJ

IW/ 1

SMALLWARES
POLISHING CLOTHà—Soft 

Ghamoieette finish, border
ed, hemmed ready for use. 
Special............... QV

CLOTHES SPRINKLERS - 
New idea, aluminum make 
very neat. Spec- in

TEA STBAINEBS — The 
newest, neatest and clean
est way; aluminum, cup 
shape, with fine wire 
strainer, Special Oft

MENDING WOOL S-In 
Tan and Heathers; best 
English spun mending 
wool. The slip 7

1th a wide hemstitchedWhite E( 
border; Mi 
Priced for 
TABLE Nj 

Napkin CLOTHES PINS—The old, 
reliable one-piece wood 
make. The dosen 4

TAN POLISH—Day & Mar
tin’s, best quality; rives 4 
lasting shine. The 1 li

lt’s most deliclon 
Pure Gold Chocolate

apr30,lm


